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Notes:

a) The Above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock

Exchange(s), www.bseindia.com, and on the Company's website 'www.bharatseats.com' .

b) Results for the quarter ended Sept 30, 2016, June 30, 2016 and year to date Sept 30, 2016 are in compliance with Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind-AS")

notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and reviewed by Audit Committee and were taken on record by the Board in its meeting held on 17th Oct, 2016.

Consequently, results for the quarter ended Sept 30, 2015, year to date Sept 30, 2015 has been restated to comply with IND-AS to make them comparable

which is not subject to limited reveiw by auditors. However the management has exercised due diligence to ensure that the financial results provide a

true and fair view of its affairs.

c) The Balance Sheet as at September, 30, 2016 is in compliance with Ind-AS notified by MCA as per the format prescribed in Schedule III to the companies

Act, 2013. Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2016 is not mandatory as notified by SEBI vide circular no. CIR/CFD/FAC/62/2016 dated July 5, 2016.

d) Total Comprehensive Income includes Rs. 3.59 lacs and Rs. Nil for the year to date Sept 2016 and  Sept., 2015 respectively on account of actuarial gain/

loss on valuation of defined benefit plans.

e) Tax expenses includes provision for Current tax( net of MAT Credit entitlement) & deferred tax.

f) The Sales/Purchase figures are provisional subject to finalisation of prices with our customers/suppliers.

g) Reconciliation of profit and loss as previously reported under IGAAP to IND-AS for year to date ended September, 2015.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

Sd/-

PLACE : Gurgaon (ROHIT RELAN)

DATED : 17.10.2016 Chairman cum Managing Director

ASSETS

1 Non-Current Assets

a) Property Plant & Equipment 1,373,134,392

b) Capital work in progress 63,669,263

c) Intangible Assets 5,973,353

d) Financial Assets 5,350,238

e) Other non-current assets 2,826,309

                                                                           Total Non-current assets 1,450,953,555

2 Current Assets

a) Inventories  139,818,843

b) Financial assets

i) Investments  -

ii) Trade receivables  839,570,329

iii) Cash and Cash equivalents  1,131,763

iv) Bank balances other than (iii) above  8,521,222

c) Other current assets  5,693,457

                                                                              Total Current assets 994,735,614

                                                                                           TOTAL ASSETS 2,445,689,169

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

1 Equity

a) Equity Share capital  62,800,000

b) Other equity  489,243,975

                                                                                               Total - Equity 552,043,975

2 LIABILITIES

NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES

a) Financial liabilities

i) Borrowings  152,524,023

ii) Other financial liabilities  -

b) Provisions  11,934,371

c) Deferred tax liabilities (Net)  67,356,675

d) Other non current liabilities  50,000

                                                                         Total Non-current liabilities 231,865,069

Current liabilities

a) Financial liabilities

i) Borrowings  288,193,826

ii) Trade payables  1,076,289,501

iii) Other financial liabilities  114,222,137

b) Other Current Liabilities  177,082,779

c) Provisions  5,991,882

                                                                                 Total-Current liabilities 1,661,780,125

                                                                   TOTAL  EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 2,445,689,169

AS AT 30.09.2016

(Unaudited)

Amount/Rs.

Particulars Period Ended

30.09.2015

Quarter Ended

30.09.2015

Net Profit as per IGAAP appllicable upto Financial year 2015-16 214.25 311.02

Add: Acturial gain/loss on valuation of gratuity & Leave Encashment 0.00 0.00

Add: Depreciation on intangible assets 3.81 7.45

Less: Tax Impact -1.26 -2.46

Less: Other Comprehensive income 0.00 0.00

Add: Tax impact relating to Other comprehensive income 0.00 0.00

Net Profit as per IND-AS  216.80  316.00

1 Total Income from Operations  24,685.69  20,433.74  20,919.36  45,119.43  39,923.08

2 Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)  514.10  240.59  325.30  754.69  481.63

3 Net Profit for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)  514.10  240.59  325.30 754.69  481.63

4 Net Profit for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)  352.10  167.78  216.80 519.88  316.00

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit  for  the

period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]  350.30  165.99  216.80  516.29  316.00

6 Equity Share Capital  628.00  628.00  628.00 628.00  628.00

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in the Audited Balance

Sheet of the previous year  -  -  -  -  -

8 Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 2/- each) (for continuing and discontinued operations)

1.  Basic:  1.12  0.53  0.69  1.64  1.01

2.  Diluted:  1.12  0.53  0.69  1.64  1.01

 CIN: L34300DL1986PLC023540

Regd. Office : D-188 Okhla Industrial Area ,Phase -1,New Delhi-110020

Phone: +91-9643339870, Fax: 0124-2341188, Website: www.bharatseats.com, E-mail: seats@vsnl.net

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER  AND SIX MONTHS ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2016

(Rs. In Lakhs)

Particulars
Sl.

No.

Year to date

figures for the

previous

period ended

30th Sept.,

2015

Year to date

figures for

the current

period ended

30th Sept.,

2016

Correspond-

ing Quarter

ended in the

previous

year, 30th

Sept, 2015

Quarter

ended 30th

June, 2016

Quarter

ended 30th

Sept, 2016

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited)
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B'desh nabs killer of gay
rights activist, blogger
Dhaka

Bangladesh police have ar-
rested the main suspect in
the murders of a gay maga-
zine editor and a secular
blogger who were brutally
killed by militants for writ-
ing against radical Is-
lamists in the Muslim ma-
jority country.
A joint team of Counter-

Terrorism and Transnation-
al Crime(CTTC) unit andDe-
tective Branch of Police ar-
rested RashidunNabi from a
bus station in Sayedabad
area in the capital last night,
a police spokesman said to-
day. Nabi is themain suspect
in the murder case of Jul-
hash Mannan, the editor of
'Roopban' (the onlymagazine
in Bangladesh advocating
gay rights), and blogger Naz-
imuddin Samad, who were
killed in April, the
spokesman said. Police
claimed that Nabi is an oper-
ative of Ansaral al Islam or
Ansarullah Bangla Team
(ABT),which is said tobe ide-

ologically inclined to al-Qae-
da.
Nabi was today sent on

three-day remand by Dhaka
Metropolitan Magistrate Md
Maruf Hossain after police
producedhim incourtwitha
10-day remand prayer. Man-
nan, 35, a cousin of former
foreign minister Dipu Moni
and ex-protocol officer of the
US embassy, was killed by

armed assailants who en-
tered his flat impersonating
as courier company officials
on April 25.
Nazimuddin, 28, who was a

masters student of the state-
run Jagannath University's
law department, was hacked
by machete-wielding mili-
tants before being shot dead
on April 6. A day before the
murder, he had expressed

concerns over the country's
law and order in a Facebook
post. He was known to have
been critical of state religion
in the Bangladeshi constitu-
tion. He had been on ahit list
of 84 atheist bloggers that a
group of radical Islamists
prepared and sent to
Bangladesh's interior min-
istry.
Bangladesh has seen a

spate of gruesomeattacks on
secular activists, religious
minorities, bloggers and for-
eigners, many of whomhave
been hacked to death with
machetes.
Meanwhile, a special tri-

bunal today sentenced three
Jamaatul Mujaheedin
Bangladesh (JMB) mili-
tants to 10 years imprison-
ment, seven years after
their arrest from a hideout
in rugged southeastern
Khagrachhari hill district.
"They are members of out-
lawed JMB who faced the
trial in person under Explo-
sive Act," a police officer
said.–PTI

Blast in BASF chem plant
triggers scare in Germany

Ludwigshafen (Germany)

Several people were missing and others
were injured after an explosion today at a
chemical plant at BASF's headquarters in
western Germany, the
firm said, advising lo-
cal residents to stay in-
doors.
The blast, which oc-

curred around 11:30 am
(local time) and trig-
gered a huge fire, hap-
pened duringwork on a
pipeline, the global
chemicals giant said in
a statement. "Several
people were injured.
Some people are miss-
ing," BASF said. A
large fire and a huge
column of grey smoke
could be seen rising
from the site, a vast in-
dustrial complex with
a harbour on the Rhine
River.
Firefighters were still

trying to extinguish
the flames by 1900 IST
while police had
blocked off nearby
roads, an AFP reporter at the scene said.
"Emergency services from the whole region
are on the scene to prevent the fire spread-
ing to other parts of the plant," Lud-
wigshafen city authorities said in a state-
ment. The company said residents in Lud-

wigshafen and nearbyMannheim should re-
main inside and shut doors and windows.
Local authorities have also asked nurseries
and schools to keep children indoors, but no
evacuations have been ordered.

"We are still investi-
gating the precise
cause. The relevant au-
thorities have been in-
formed," BASF said.
The site's steam cracker
units, used in a chemi-
cal procedure to pro-
duce lighter hydrocar-
bons, have been shut
down for safety reasons,
it added. Ludwigshafen
is a city of some 160,000
people located around
80 kilometres southwest
of Frankfurt. City au-
thorities said fire en-
gines as well as a fire-
boat had been deployed
to the scene. On its
Twitter account, Lud-
wigshafen added that
some residents had
complained of respira-
tory irritations. An
emergency hotline has
been set up aswell as an

information tent.
The Landeshafen Nord site where the ex-

plosion took place is a harbour used for the
transportation of combustible fluids and
liquefied gases. The company employs
36,000 people in Ludwigshafen. -AFP

Several missing, hurt as cops advise locals to stay indoors

30 killed,
55 injured in
bus collision
in Pakistan

Lahore

At least 30 people were killed
and over 55 others injured to-
day when two speeding pas-
senger buses collided head-
on in Pakistan's southern
Punjab province, rescue offi-
cials said.
The accident took place in

Khanpur area of Rahim Yar
Khan, some 600 kms from
here around 6 am, media re-
ports said. The incident oc-
curred due to over speeding
and claimed the lives of at
least30peoplebesides leaving
over 55 people injured, rescue
officials said. The bodies and
the injured could only be re-
covered after cutting through
the vehicles, Zafar Iqbal, dis-
trict coordination officer of
RahimYarKhan said.
Those injured have been

shifted to hospitals in Rahim
YarKhan. Condition of some
injured is stated tobeserious,
RadioPakistan reported.-PTI

Move over ISS, China inches closer
to operationalise its space station
Beijing

With the launching of its
manned spacecraft, Shen-
zhou-11, into orbit in a proj-
ect designed to develop its
ability to explore space, Chi-
na on Monday came a step
closer to complete its first
space station by 2020 and op-
erationalise services two
years later.
The spacecraft, launched

from the Jiuquan Satellite
Launch Centre, has two as-

tronauts on board -- Jing
Haipeng, 49, who has already
been in space twice, and 37-
year-old Chen Dong. They
will dock with the experi-
mental Tiangong 2 space lab
and spend 30 days there, the
longest stay in space by Chi-
nese astronauts.
China was earlier prevent-

ed from participating in the
US-led International Space
Station (ISS).With the ISS set
to retire in 2024, the Chinese
station offers a promising al-

ternative, and China will be
the only country with a per-
manent space station, which
will be more "economically
efficient and informa-
tionised" than the ISS, Zhou
Jianping, Chief Engineer of
China's manned space pro-
gramme, told Xinhua news
agency following the launch
of Tiangong-2 on September
15 this year. It will be able to
house a maximum of six as-
tronauts at the same time
and manned missions will

become routine once the
space station enters service,
Zhou said.
Measuring 34.1 feet in

length and up to 10.9 feet in
diameter, the tube-like Tian-
gong-2 is hardly the size of a
palace. The ISS, on the other
hand, measures 357 feet end-
to-end -- equivalent to the
length of a football field.
China also aims to send the

Chang'e-5 probe to the moon,
and to land a probe on Mars
by 2021. -IANS

Four leaders of Bangladesh terror
outfit have fled to India: Police
Dhaka:At least four mid-level leaders of the banned New
Jamaatul Mujahideen Bangladeshmilitant faction, the group
behind the July 1 Dhaka terror attack,have sneaked into India,
Bangladesh police said.
The police, after raiding different places to arrest leaders and

supporters of New JMB group, said that at least four out of 12
mid-level JMB leaders have sneaked into India while others
remain out of their radar.The Jama'atul Mujahideen
Bangladesh follows the ideology of Islamic State.
"Four of them left the country after the Gulshan attack and

have now been staying in India," a high official of the police's
Counter-Terrorism andTransnational Crime (CTTC) unit,
requesting anonymity, confirmed to the Dhaka Tribune.–IANS

Iraqi PM signals start of
ops to drive IS fromMosul
Irbil (Iraq)

Iraqi Prime Minister
Haider al-Abadi announced
the start of military opera-
tions to liberate the north-
ern city of Mosul from Is-
lamic State militants today,
launching the country on
its toughest battle since
American troops left nearly
five years ago.
State TV aired a brief

statement in the early hours
on Monday, announcing
start of the widely antici-
pated military offensive to
drive IS out of Iraq's second-
largest city. Broadcasts
showed the prime minister,
dressed in the uniform of
the elite counterterrorism
forces, speaking while
flanked by senior military
officers. "These forces that
are liberating you today,
they have one goal in Mosul
which is to get rid of Daesh

and to secure your dignity.
They are there for your
sake," he told the city's resi-
dents, using an alternate
name for themilitant group.
"God willing, we shall win."
The thuds of sporadic ar-
tillery shelling rumbled
across the rolling Nineveh
plains in the direction of
Mosul, witnesses said. State
TV broadcasted patriotic
music within minutes of
the announcement.
The push to retake Mosul

will be the biggest military
operation in Iraq since
American troops left in 2011
and, if successful, the
strongest blow yet to the Is-
lamic State.
A statement on Al-Abadi's

website pledged the fight for
the citymarked a new phase
that would lead to the liber-
ation of all Iraqi territory
from the militants this
year.–AP

US Prez election stressing
out Americans, says study
Washington: The 2016 US
Presidential election is a sig-
nificant source of stress for
overhalf theAmericans,with
thoseusingsocialmediamore
likelytobeaffected,according
to a new survey ahead of one
of the most adversarial con-
tests in recent history. Daily
coverage of US presidential
election dominates every
formof massmedia.
The survey was conducted

online among 3,511 adults
aged over 18 living in the US
by the American Psychologi-
cal Association (APA). About
52 per cent of American
adults reported that the 2016
election is a very or some-
what significant source of
stress. "We're seeing that it
doesn't matter whether
you're registered as aDemoc-
rat or Republican - US adults
say theyareexperiencingsig-
nificant stress from the cur-
rent election," said LynnBuf-

ka, APA's associate executive
director for practice research
and policy. The survey also
showed that social media ap-
pears to affect Americans'
stress levelswhen it comes to
the election and related top-
ics. Nearly 4 in 10 adults said
thatpoliticalandculturaldis-
cussions on social media
cause them stress. In addi-
tion, adults who use social
media are more likely than
adults who do not to say the
election is a very or some-
what significant source of
stress .
Millennials and "matures"

are the most likely to say the
election is a very or some-
what significant source of
stress Survey findings show
that election-related stress
does not confine itself to one
racial or ethnic group.
Rather, it appears tomanifest
across groups - more so in
some than others. -PTI


